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Four Loko Use Falls, Charlie Sheen Use Skyrockets

It’s only been months since
Four Loko has been off shelves,
and college students have already
found a much more dangerous
replacement. The popular drink,
which combined caffeine and
alcohol, was banned by the FDA late
last year due to a series of reports
that it posed serious risks to young
people, including increased heart
rate, excessive fun and the desire to
never drink another Four Loko.
Recently, however, deans of
0DUJXHULWH&ODULÀHV2Q%XV
colleges across the country have
,QWHUFRXUVH3ROLF\
reported a serious and unintended
KWV[MY]MVKM WN  \PI\ JIV 1V XTIKM
of Four Loko, a new drug called
Charlie Sheen has cropped up
on college campuses and the
results have proven dire. While the
dangerous effects of Four Loko
_MZM XZW^MV ]VMY]Q^WKITTa L]ZQVO
a Today Show special, the exact
0XDPPDU*DGGDÀ)XULRXV
7R\6WRU\'LGQ·W:LQ%HVW
3LFWXUH

to have ingested Charlie Sheen
right before their bodies exploded
in a violent burst. We caught up
with one student who reported
having tried the drug, and he says

effects of Charlie Sheen, however,
are not yet entirely understood by
scientists.
Early reports, however, don’t
look good.
According to campus police
at Winchester College in Maine,
the faces of 15 students melted
off completely after having taken
R][\ WVM PQ\ WN  +PIZTQM ;PMMV I\ I
fraternity party. On the other side
WN \PMKW]V\ZaI\,][Y]MVM+WTTMOM
in Nevada, 10 students are reported

Stanford students were shocked by a recent case
of lighthearted playing gone horribly wrong. What
[\IZ\ML W]\ I[ IV QUXZWUX\] XQTTW_ ÅOP\ Y]QKSTa
devolved into a bloodbath.
“Me and Laura were baking pancakes in the
kitchen when we heard noises in the activity room,”
said Heather Croft, survivor of the TriDelt Pillow
Massacre. “Right when we opened the door we were

ambushed by Aubrey and Sara, so we picked up
some couch pillows and retaliated. It was crazy.”
,WbMV[WN W\PMZ<ZQ,MT\[Y]QKSTaRWQVML\PMXQTTW_
ÅOP\_PQKPUIVa\PW]OP\_W]TLJMR][\IN]V[INM
study-time distraction.
“It was all going well until a couple of people
[\IZ\ML IKK][QVO 2M[[QKI WN  PQLQVO ZWTT[ WN  Y]IZ\MZ[
in her pillowcase,” said Ashley Neunzert, another
survivor. “A bunch of girls then snuck out and came
JIKS_Q\P\PMQZXQTTW_KI[M[[QOVQÅKIV\TaT]UXQMZ)VL
then Britney really started to rage rage rage—but,
like, not in the good way.”

that he would be in support of a
ban. “Charlie Sheen was too much
for my human brain to handle. I
R][\LQLV¼\PI^M\PMKWV[\Q\]\QWVNWZ
it.” His funeral will be held next
Monday. Although there are no
current plans to ban Charlie Sheen,
an FDA announcement is scheduled
for late next week. (Reid)

Z[HUMVYKÅPWZPKLJVT

Vicious TriDelt Pillow Fight Leaves 7 Dead, 16 Wounded

¸0[^HZHSSNVPUN^LSS\U[PSHJV\WSLVMWLVWSL
started accusing Jessica of hiding rolls of
X\HY[LYZPUOLYWPSSV^JHZL¹

“Charlie Sheen was too
much for my human brain
to handle.”

1V^M[\QOI\WZ[ NW]VL [M^MZIT XQTTW_KI[M[ ÅTTML
with rocks, beer bottles, and even knives. In one
particularly noteworthy case, there was a pillow case
which contained multiple sawed-off shotguns. None
of the pillowcases contained feathers or any other
KWV^MV\QWVITXQTTW_ÅTTQVO[
“This is still not the worst thing to happen in the
TriDelt activity room,” said Megan Trombley. “I
still shudder when I think of that Twister game we
played last year…so many broken bones.”
In response to the pillow massacre, the University
has issued a temporary ban on all pillows, snuggies,
and other soft items. Sources close to President
Hennessy indicate the ban will be lifted “as soon as
those girls learn to behave themselves.” (Evans)

GM Successfully Petitions
Way Onto Special Fees Ballot
In wake of the recent economic
downturn, GM has been put on the
ballot for Special Fees at Stanford
University because they heard how
they could receive lucrative budgets
with little scrutiny.
Some Stanford students have
Y]M[\QWVML \PM J]LOM\ ZMY]M[\ J]\
UW[\ XMWXTM ÅO]ZM Q\¼[ XZWJIJTa
reasonable, and that the company
really needs what they ask for. Students
even overlooked the three million
dollars budgeted for executive salaries
and food for meetings.
“It’s a really great opportunity for
us,” said GM CEO Dan Akerson.
“These students are willing to throw
UWVMaI\R][\IJW]\M^MZa\PQVOIVLITT
we needed was 1000 signatures.”
President Obama was relieved to
hear that he would no longer need to
provide money to the failing company.
If only America could also rely on
;XMKQIT.MM[\WÅ`ITTVMML[IVLZML]KM
our national debt…. (Galant)

THE FLIPSIDE PUZZLE CHALLENGE IS NOW ONLINE!
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Last week’s winner:6LPRQ<H
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REBUS PUZZLES

NUMBERS

Can you guess the common word
or phrase portrayed below?

94%

7KHSHUFHQWDJHRIZRPHQZKRDUHQRWLQWKHNLWFKHQDW
DQ\JLYHQWLPH)RUWXQDWHO\WKHQHZVWXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQ
6WDQIRUG:RPHQLQWKH.LWFKHQ 6:,. KDVGHYRWHGLWVHOI
WRJUDGXDOO\EULQJLQJWKDWQXPEHUGRZQWR]HURZKHUHLW
EHORQJV7KHDPELWLRXVPHPEHUVRI6:,.DOVRDVSLUHWR
GRXEOHWKHQXPEHURIVDQGZLFKHVPDGHZRUOGZLGHE\

/DXJK\RXUZD\WKURXJKGHDGZHHNDW
last week’s answers: BACKSEAT DRIVER, DUCT TAPE, ANTIBACTERIAL,
MULTIPLE CHOICE

CRYPTOGRAM CHALLENGE

ZZZVWDQIRUGÁLSVLGHFRP!

This is a simple substitution code. Each letter is replaced by a different letter. Try to
decode the message or quote below. HINT J = R

PX KJJVJ ZVKE XVR DKHVLK RJYRT DQ JKPEVX VW LYMRGBMGKZ BJVBPCPRGVX,
XVJ ZVKE RJYRT DKHVLK KJJVJ DKHPYEK XVDVZQ EKKE GR. -LVTPXZPE CPXZTG
LAST WEEK’S ANSWER: IT’S AMAZING THAT THE AMOUNT OF NEWS THAT HAPPENS IN THE WORLD EVERY DAY ALWAYS JUST EXACTLY
FITS THE NEWSPAPER. -JERRY SEINFELD

FLIPSIDE TSHIRT

Each week we will feature the design of a limited edition t-shirt for $5. This
weeks design is available on a white shirt in all sizes. Find someone on the FlipVLGHRUFRQWDFWÀLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGXWRSXUFKDVH6WDQIRUG)OLSVLGHRQWKHEDFN

JUMBLE

Unscramble these four ordinary
jumbles, and use the letters in
FLUFOHVWRDQVZHUWKH¿QDOTXHVWLRQ

SUPTN

UHGAL

YPECHR
WHAT THEY CALLED
THE MUSEUM FULL
OF LEGUMES

7KH6WDQIRUG)OLSVLGHLVDZHHNO\VDWLULFDOQHZVOHWWHU2XUVWRULHVDUHÀFWLRQDOEXWZH
PDNHMRNHVDERXWUHDOLVVXHV2XUJRDOLVQRWWRRIIHQG\RXEXWWRPDNH\RXODXJKDQGWR
UHIUDPHRXUZRUOGWRSRLQWRXWWKHDEVXUGLWLHV$Q\RQHLVIUHHWRMRLQWKH)OLSVLGHDQGZH
ZRXOGORYHWRKDYH\RX:HPHHW7XHVGD\VDWSPWREUDLQVWRUP
&RQWDFWÁLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGXIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

TILERA

LAST WEEK’S ANSWERS: CHUMP, CLOSE, DUPLEX, VIOLAS the most
exceptional and expensive members of dorm staff SPECIAL PHES
(GLWRULDO%RDUG-HUHP\.HHVKLQ=DFK*DODQW$GDP$GOHU/DQH\.XHQ]HO
(ULF.DUSDV%UHQGDQ:HLQVWHLQ6WHSKDQLH:HEHU%UHQGDQ2·%\UQH

